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MKT 4033 Management o{ Customer sen'ice

the following case study aad answer the questions giv€n below'

Th€ Ritz-Carlton

attain such a high standard of customer sen'ice as the luxury hotel' The Ritz-Carlton'

Carlton dates back to the earll- 201h century and tle original Rjtz-Carllon Boston' \ 'hjch

the Nay lJ.S- travelers \'iewed amd experienccd customer sen'ice and luaury in a

Rio-carltonBostonwasthefirstofitskindtoprovideguestswithapivatebafiin

room. lresh flo\l€rs throughout the hotel' and an entire slaffdressed in formal uhite tie'

or nonfng coal atlire.

botelielHolstSchulzeandafour-persondevelopmentteamacquiredtherjghtsloihe

name and oeated the Rjtz-Caritol concept as it is klou'n toda'v: a company-wide

on both the personal and the fi.rnctional side of sen'ice The five-star holel provides

facilitiesbutalsotakescustomerselviceextremelyseriouslv'Ilscledois...weale

Gentlemen serving Ladies and Genilemen'll According to thc company's Web sile' Ihe

"pledge(s) to provide the flnesl personal ser'"ice and facilities lbr or-u guests $ho will

enjoy a warm, relaxed, yet refined a$bience "

fulfi1ls this promise b,v ploviding impeccable training for its employees aurd

its Thee Steps of Se.vjce and 12 Service Values' The l hree Steps of Service state that

mustusea\'almandsinceleltgetingalu.a-vsusingtheguest'sname.alticipateand

guest's needs, and give a warm good-bye again using the guest's name Eve4' anager

a laninated card with the 12 Service Values' which include bullcts such as number 3: "I



am empowerealto creu,. u.riqu"..rr"-o*ble and perso'ral experie""". r., 
".r*"..,r.. Ii0: "I am prouci ofmy professional appearuce" language and behavior.,, 

I
Simon Cooper, the company president and chiefoperating ofliccr, explained. ,,lt,s 

allaboutl

Nobody has ar emotional expcrience with a thing. We.re appealing to emotions...Thl

Carlton's 38.000 employees at 70 hotels in 24 countries go out oftheir nay to create unil

mrmorable erpcriences lor lheir ;u..\ls. I

While the Ritz-Carlton is known lor Lraining jts employees on exceptional customer senil

holel also reinforces i1s mission and values to jts employees oI] a daily basis. Each day, nra

gather their et'nployees fbr a l j-minute "line up.,. During this time, managers touch base \{il

employees, resolvc any impending probJerns, add spend the remaining tinte reading ald di$
\riral Ihc Ritz-( "rl,on calls.uo\ ,lorics..

The same "wow story,' ofthe day is rcad to ever).single empioyee around the \\,orid. Tht
stodes recognize an individual employee for his or her outstanding customer service a'i

highlight one ofthe 12 Scrvice Values For exampie, one fanril), staying at the Ritz_Carlt0[

needed a panicular tJpe ofegg and milk for tiejr son u,ho sull.erccl from food allergies. Empl

could lrot find thc approp.iate items in to.,\,n. butthe executive chcfat the hole] .ememberedl

in singapore that sord them. He contacted his motirer-in-1aw, who pur.chased the iten

persoually flew them over i.000 m es to Bari for the far y. this exampre showcased s

\ alue o: - j o$n and inrmcJialel\ r(sol\ e g!e.li.problcms.-.

Ilr another instancc- a waiter overheard a man telling his wife. who uscd a 1\,heelchair. thal

too bad he couldn.t get her doq,n to the beacl.L The \railer told the mainlenance crew. andl

next day they had constructed a wooden u arku ay down ro rhe beach a,'d pirchcd a tent al r

end where the couple had dinner. According to Cooper. the daily rvou.$tory is ,.the be* I
communicale,what \\'e expect lrorn our ladies and gentlemen around the \\,orid. Every

rcinlbrces the actions we are looking for and demotstratcs hon. each and every person

organization contributes to our service values.,, As part of company policv. each emplo
entitled to spend up to $2.000 on a guest to herp deriver an anticipated need or desire_



Baldrige Quaiio Awards-the only compaDy evcr to uin the prestigious award twtoe

How Ritz-Carlton

competitive hotels?

Explain, why Ritz-Carlton is

Discuss the imporlance ofthe

The Ritz-Carlton. (10 Marks)

(Total 26 Marks)

Q02. Read the following and answcr th€ questions givcn below.

0zole Ltd company is fixated on achieving intemal goals that benefilthe conpany, such as cutting

cosls, eaming profits, and budgeting, but customer-sadsfaction goals are either low on the list or

ay even be nonexistent. Ozone Ltd had received dozens of corhpla ints about how discourleously

ih corporate headquafiers handled telepho e calls. ln ,.spun"e. senlor lntrnagcnrcDt of Ozone Ltd

asked the company's human rcsources department 10 design and prcsent a two-hour training

seminar on customer sen,ice 1() rcsolvc the problem. The HR deparnnent did so ruri invited all thc

upper manage ent lo a11end, since they lvere somt ofthe worst offenders. The indignant response

ofthe higher ups was that they didn'l have time to attend such a prograF and that thc lower ranks

l|erc the ones who needed lhe lraining anyway -- not them. The lraining program was held- with

junioa staffin attendance. Howevcr. the lack of olear management suppot and p:rticipation le11 a

bad aste in everyone's mouth. and creatcd an attitude of'this is not really that impoflault'. The

nioral ofthc sloD'is that service excellence starts al the top. lfyou don't have th€ right altitude al

$e top, don't expect it from your tont linc.

both fxnctional and emotional qucstjons- Funclional queslions ask "llow was ihc meal?

bedroom clean? ' while emotional questiols urlcover a serrsc of rhe custonler's well-

Ritz- Carlton uses these firdings as well as dayto-day experiences to continualll

improve the expelience for its guests.

the success of its customer service eflbrts tluough Gallup pbooe inten'iews,

is successful in deli\eriDg customer sen'ice differently from odrer

thrn threc decades, The Ritz-Cariton has grown fiom 4 locations to over 70 and carned two

b)

c)

(10 Marks)

so good at managing the customcr sc11ice. (06 Marks)

"wo\ . s1ofies" in customer senice for a luxurv hotel like



What typc ofcompany is this (ln-Focused Company or Customer-

ii. Briefly explnin the typical qualities that used to identify the

organization?

Q 03.

a) An organization must first gain an understanding of thc basic

excellence for hundreds of ideas to take root and flourish- Briefly explain

elcments of ccn icc e\r'ellent ol an organization.

b) Becoming customer-centric is a prccess that requircs focus, effort, and

strategic areas. Briefly describc lhe six key strategies fol customer service

examples.

(Total

Q 04.

a) Meetings are efl'ective ways of getting everyone involved in the service

process of an organjzation. Briefly explain the file dilfe.ent meeting themes

organizations to gq1 their employee's thoughts and ideas about specific

subjects.

(Totalll

b) Custonre$ aie far more likely to buy from you when they think you're liiq
needs ard ramestll trlirg tu serre them- As d cu.tomer senice Van,ger o'

brlefly state at least three timeless tecbniques for tuming Service Excellem

succes.. ' (0g



complaintsr handling is very important

ofcomplaint handling.

one theme out ofthe following three in your choice and briefly illustrate the

theme with appropriate examPles.

Ten Major Don'ts of Customer Service

Ten Tips for Constuctive Conllict with Co-Workers

Ten Ways to Get Bettet Service ala Customer

culture exists when a company motivates the

-centdc apprcach 10 thei regular duties

ofservice culture with suitable examples

explain the three comrnon denominaiors among companies'

o offer betler onljne customer senice b1 marking products

and accessible.

employees in the organization to

and work activities- Llustrate the

(06 Marks)

that can help any

and services more

(09 Marks)

(Total l5 Marks)

because it provjdes infonnation that can

of dissatisfaction. Identi& the various

(05 Marks)

(10 Marks)

(fotal l5 Marks)

the senice and is resolves issues

l.

u.

tll.


